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completed tlîeir sentences, under license, without violation of
thue cond(itionls i plose(l ; Mxille -5, o r thirty per cent. additional
have thus far respected the condhitions, of tlîiir licenses whuichi
are stili operatix e. Those wxho hiaxe forfcited their licenses by
subsequent conviction, andl who niaY le thonight to represent
the crinlal elenient of those uin(er lîcense, nuniber 24, or but
littie over 2 per cent. The remning- 7 Pel cent. have been
recommnitted for non-coniliance w ith the conditions' of the
license but wî]thout charge of ciininality against thlem duringy
the permofi they were at large.

lt cost the state $.254 lier capitaj foi- the maintenance of
convicts of our peîîitentîarîes duingi. thle past year. 'l'le 222
men released on parole this past year Nvlho have proved tlieii-
selves satisfactory cases hiave tlirneh 1 rodltcers. 'lhle state lias
not only heen relicve(1 of the cost of thieir keepimng in Peuli
tentlary, bult these men xx'rkingc ontside at laborers' wxages
($i .50 per day) produce ii flie year oxe oi ne hutndred thiotsand
dollars to the support of their familles and themiselves. 1 kn:ow
nmany of thiese mcii \ho are earning three or four dollars per
day, liaving good positions as capable inechanics, etc., Ii
various cities of the Dominion.

During the year 1 have twice visite(l the penitentiaries and
jails iii the xvest, înterviewing the major portion of the nmen and
seeking emiployient for the l)arole(l and dîscharged prisonlers.

D)orchester, N. B., and St. Vincent (le Paul have liad four

visits (luring the ycar. In Kingston seven visits have h)een madle

in the interests of the mien and xvorkiiig ont the piarole systell.

A numnber of pa;tronis have been secuired in the cities, anl(l
towns of the lDominion, Nvhio are, oni iny recornifeii(Iation, pre-

parel 1<) gîve enl)loynient to the 1 )aroled or (iliarge(l conivicts.
\Ve have l)r(oTi(e( a nimber wVith tranlsportationl, Nvhen suich

a ssistance lias becîi (lecnlle(l ad(vanitigeotis, and have olews

assiste(l sî)eciaihly dcscrving or nee(lY cases. At the re([uest Ot

tileir p)arenlts, fixe waywaî.d boys uxere located in thic peuhi-
tentaries, ini whuich thiey lîad been iiîcarcerateh xnîlknlo\\v to their

parcents, anid rettiriie(l to theni on thieir (ischiarge fromn the

pelliteîutiaries. Several cases of reconcil jation and( rehuabilitation
betweeîî litisban(Is andl tlîeir wives anîd families have also been

mnade, and1(, wvlere hionmes have been broken ulp througli the crim'-
iiiality of the parents, these homles have 1)eeil restored and( their

chilreii when in ilic custodly of charitable societies or frieîîds,

have been returned to their parents.

I have lîcen alje to find( emlploynient for 286 men on thieir


